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i A BHOtVT time ago tlio pnpera tlabo-X- X

rated on the details of ft most Inter
MIng wedding, it was the welding of

iiln Catherine Barker and Ilownnt II.

PaP vK JjS5

Jr., of Chl

cftito These name
may convey nothing
to your mind, unless
you to
notice the most sig-

nificant fact that the
bride was the sole
heiress to n fortune
of at lenst 123,000,000,

'which Is still growing
and promises to io
nearer the t0,000,000
mark In n few short
yearn. The young
husband has,

speaking,
nothing,

The details on
which the natters elab

orated Mere simple In the extreme. The
bride had no no ulgnr dis-
play of Wcnlth to mark her wedding
Chiefly becauso she never went In for
society Her romance and courtship
were equally from a spec-
tacular point of view. It was one of
those pretty love matches which aro ntl
too few ana far between iheso dajs-th- ey

Wero boy and sir! they
rowed and swam ami tennlsed and
romped together. Miss Barker's enor- -
mous wraith was no barrier, In spite of
wnai cynics may say o mc contrary.
Fgr there arc certain natures that aro
largo and noble enough to overlook even
the mighty dollar, unnatural as It may
scrm And In the four years of his
course at Ynlo tho ioung man looked
forward to marrying tho ono girl In the
world for lilm, another .thing which
cyrllcs would claim to be Impossible.

It Just lakes something to Jog our trust

C
of

) two or moro ma-

terials have been gain-

ing In popularity ever
stneo their
several seasons ago.

First camo silk and
brocaded materials and
Innumerable variations
ort tho samo, followed
by serge and satin, the
forerunners of tho
fashionable redlngote.
These frocks wero Im-

mensely chic last au-

tumn, and a recent
fah!on bulletin from
Paris says that the
'women aro still wear-
ing these long, loose

'street frocks.
Glddlng gives us a

design for a charming
little and B.itln
Eown for tho school-
girl. It Is an Ideal do-ei-

for the miss who
Is going away to board-
ing school In tho fall,
ns tho linca are

simple, and the
colorings aro service-
able navy and black.
A light touch of or-

gandie on tho Collar
relieves tho too sombro
effect

The skirt Is made en-

tirely of black satin,
with a narrow belt to
conilno tho fulness to
tho slender waist. It
is quite wide at the
bottom, with small but-
tons at tho front.

The bodice Is cut on
military lines, ' with
this Idea further accen-
tuated by means of u
wide braided band
above the girdle. The
sIeoes are made of
eatln, with an attrac-
tive cuff of heavy
serge, also finished oft

, W 1 1 h buttons. Tho
back of this blouse Is
perfectly plain, with a.
bolero coat Ilka those
seen on many summer
dresses.

I have been closely
watching the gradual
evolution of the newest
fall models, and have
noticed that, almost
without
plain lines and dark
materials are first fn
fa or There has never
been a season when
women s fashions were
less GOWN FOR

AT ONE side of the garden, close by
the log where Sir, and Sirs. Tommy

Tittle-mous- e mode-- their home, thero was
o, great patch of Big blue
and pink and white blowome they wero,

nd o full of fragrant honey that the
him of bees was heard over
tii bed

tine bright morning; Sir. Garden Toad
n4 Tummy Tittle-mous- e were talking

busily at the door of Tommy's home,
htn a huge hornet flow lailly by.
'There ficea another." said Tommy to

the loaa "SInoo those cornflowers be-
gan to gloom there baa bwn a constant
tream of beea coming and golnjr from

thttt tiowe rbed "
"Ta t eur!" eroaked the toad, "to be

osrei Why not? Tho aornftowew ore
tfc sweetest of flowers Not even the
.weet clover Im better liked by the bees.

M you will notlee If you are observing
But that creature you spoke of just then
U not a bee "

Not a bee?" afcd Tommy, who was
p. bit uatelew tn roaming
when he hlmrtf was nt to danger

That ta a hornet." said Mr. Garden
Tmd impciiinib lj of a ahaac to
air him nupcrlor knowleda, "lie eatshuney, but itheiwiw he la qutt 'ipUKit
tins be See, be u rilog cun Jn ankuunder, ou no dak bin for ywrseif

Tommy hjwitaUd a luomeot, wallowed
twice and thea wild, "(lood msfnig to

u, Frisod Hi rnet Can you stop and
ilfe a tew mtamesT'
Ttw ii9.net turned 14a head, looked ana

ijumy and ilr Uardo Toad att- -- Hug mtre pftail n the sunshine "I
s&kv a i mif i4,a to &paie he saidptterls 'tH oo warn X7 talk atiuut

Ui frwuij ai'. sua ii. tM.j, jomt-- .
t 'fuffluj, "Uouui )ihi urara 4 tx

jt, i ..ii; i yuu to tU hlra about youx- -

r.M fla Ott claaar awl w- -

iww ha.r, Oo i ja

EVENING LEDGER

CHILDHOOD SWEETHEARTSTHE
IDEAL MATCH LOVE MATCH

Money Helps Great Deal Towards Securing Good

Things Life, Even Cynic Admits
That Cannot Buy Happiness

I
8pautdlng,

happened

com-
paratively

ostentation,

Commonplace

sweethearts,

ELLEN ADAIR
In tmnii niXnrd itnrn In a while, and
true love match Is about
As good- - n anything I've ever seen. If It
happens to come near enough home, It
will convert the most cynical of us nil.
For It Is still true as In
Jolly time that all the world loes ft lover.

Another significant point about this
simple wedding Is that Miss Barker Is
kni,t in hav turned down chances galore
to enter tho formidable ranks of foreign
aristocracy. She had the opportunity co

become a. duchess, ft countess, a baroness
and other peeresses of the
sort-th- ero were 100 proposals In nil, ac-

cording to reports-nn- d, In spite of them
ntl, she married tho "Just plain" Ameri-
can chap who was her neighbor at her
wonderful homo at Harbor Point, Michi-

gan,

PLAIN LINES, DARK MATERIALS
AND REDINGOTES FALL

COMBINATIONS

Introduction

conspicuous.

cornflowera.

continually

olwrvaUoM

MmlghtfoTwnrd

Shakespeare

Innumerable

FOR

exception,

Miss Barker, Mrs. fcpnuldlng, rather, moy
novcr have to cook or sew or do anything
of tho kind, but she knows how they
ought to be done. And any one will tell
you that It Is nlmost aa good as doing
them yourself. She Is going to lUe In a
slmplo little "honey-
moon flat" In Chicago,
and It lin't located
on the famous Lake
Shore drive, either
As far ns one can
Judgo by reports, she
Is going to linva an
happy and as enre freo
a life as our little
Juno brides whoso
names will noer np

j j,enr on the social
register. And this Is
more or lest) of an ac-
complishment when
ono Is burdened with
a fortune becnuso tho
right man Isn't to bo
bought like a new toy
for n millionaire's baby And a real love
mnhh n I ln .nl.l lfnr. .In.. hl. nl.l
world moro good than wo will ever realise. I
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THE BOARDING SCHOOL MISS

as though I would work like a slave for isa mnn?"
No. you do not." Tommy hastened to

V0o,!,ce,' d0 tl,a7 They " tobo to freo I

"Thuy are not free!" said the hornet,scornfullyj "they work and work and U
work! They live In man-mad- o hous es

In

of

Will W fMrMylSi
wHlii In fjffwIIIffifhQlr witiU I XiLSjimJ be

no

Theuotvt call .c a oee ' 44 tha hornttButted ccmuKj and angrily On
Thay store up food for men to itaal andtbey nearly starve In the winter, becausemen Uka tUalr food. Mt j ma abW And the hornet buaced Baorafully
and angrily, '

I never will again," eatd Tommy, "butyou e. t aidn't know before! Don't But
you star up food? And lw do vukeep men from robbing you 7" But

TUej nv rob ma, because I havenotbig w steal-tha- t-, the beet way u
Kt through this world. I teil yut Ir up in. ,g4, tat say youngatera eat
Ml Wt 8mm toy, aetiwix, I wUlalk O

WJJJpHfW I uS AaA i, n Op

The Hornet Talks to Tommy

LEADERS OF PAWS

-- PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, AtrSjLillJjHi

VOGUE BUSY DESPITE

WAR'S STERN ALARMS

New Creations of French Art
Displayed In Fashions Bazar

Reflect the Military
a Spirit of the Times

HATS OF A MARTIAL TYPE

Some Bear Resemblance to Chnpeaux
Worn by Allies Chnngea In '

Top Coats and Furs.

In spite of war and nit Its attendant
terrors, tho French designers at least,
those whoso names aro associated with
the most chic and novel of fashlonablo
creations, and havo been for genera-tlons-su-

as Jenny, Doucet, raquln,
Moculllet. and the famous millinery
artistes, are timing their fall and win-
ter openings In Paris how. Tho ncwost
nnd most effective creations of French
art nro to be seon nt these most Inter-
esting gatherings, nnd New York buy-fr- a

from all the n stores nro
thero to make tholr selections.

At first it was thought Impossible to got
out samples ana to make n showing when
so many of tho artists In this lino wero
nwny .it the war. Tho coatumers wero
snmowhat delayed, In fact, several of tho
best Parisian couturlcrcs havo not held
their openings et, but millinery stles
are decided nnd attractive to a degree
For Instance, the d lint Is n
most conspicuous feature of tho French
chnpeau Military InllucnccB are every-
where evident, many of the fashions
showing a marked resemblance to
thn soldiers' hats worn with tho
uniforms of the various Allies, such
as tho Bersagllerl hats, adapted from
tho picturesque fashions afTected by
the Italian sharpshooters. For the most
part, hats are small and chic, made of
velvet, ami almost without exception,
worn with n cll. Paris Inslsta on the

ClI tlchth' drOW'n In tO tllO fOCC Dtld fig'
ur.ea wlllt allover laco designs Dark col- -
utuihn in millinery, Juab un
In costumes, with a marked penchant for
black velvets.

As for furs and topcoats, It I Inter-
esting to notice the chunges Introduced
by tho rage for short, bouffant skirts
Tho tubc-skl- rt necessitated n long, cloee-l- y

fitted fur coat, for symmetry In lino
and style. Thli Is nil dono away with
nobody would think of wearing a long
coat with a full skirt. Tho short full
skirt requires a short and slightly Ilnr-In- g

coat, and this Is predicted as tho
fashlonablo thing for winter. Fur of all
kinds Ih seen on garments, especially on
smart velvet afternoon frocks Iivoly
dull blues nnd greens In chiffon velvet
nnd corduroy Is a favorlto with Jenny for
nitcrnoon wear, simplicity of lino and
eleganco of material aro tho most strik-
ing features of tho Trench creations

Tailored suits nnd trottcurs Bhow very
few changes, except tho newor coats,
which are mado with Jackets below tho
waistline, nnd a decided flaro. This ac-
centuates tho normal waistline, which Is
coming In again. In fact, women aro a
going to "wear" waistlines again.

Moussollne do splo and net tiimmlngs
aro alternated with bands of velot on
evening gowns, with mjrlad nifilliiKs and
frills on tho skirts. Theso rufflei arovarying In slzo, beginning with tiny onesat tho waistline, with gradual Incrcnse In
slzo at tho bottom Trimmings of beads
nnd fur nro also popular, especially onevening wraps. The colorings aro moro
vivid than last season, with a particular
penchant for corlso nnd violet.

A particularly successful creation bvPierre Bulloz Is called "Vivo la France,"
a delicately shaded gown of panno vel-
vet In blue and red

PUBLIC SCHOOLS' HEAD

MAY NOT BE ELECTED

UNTIL JANUARY NEXT on

bit
Members of Education Board

Apparently Not Excited
Over Choice of Dr.

doJacobs' Successor

DR. GARBER IN CHARGE

Edwin Wolf, of Finnnco Committee,
Says There la No Reason for

Haste.

Election of a Superintendent of Schools,
succeed the late Dr. William C. Jncobs.may be postponed until January.

While members of the Board of Educa-
tion are belne besieged with letters In-
dorsing different candidates nnd discus-
sion Is in progress as to whether the newsuperintendent should be a man or awoman, the school board itself appears
Indifferent to the situation. Edwin Wolf,prominent member and chairman of theFinance Committee, declared today that a

saw no reason why tho choice should
made In September. In

J? f?n ?.'r ,sp.cak for Wolf." said
"', l cannot BaY wllat thanttltudo other members may be. but and

am of tho belief that haste should beavoided Doctor Garber Is now In charuennd ho Is capable of administering thoaffairs of tho school system until he la
nnd

elected permanently or another man ischosen for the ofllce.
"As senior associate superintendent hetho proper person to act as superin-

tendent. Doctor Garber has been Identl-Jle- d anwith tho Hoard of Education formany years Ho understands tho rou-tin- e huBduties and he Is able to carry outDoctor Jacobs' policies successfully Ufor that reason that I am opposed toelectliic a superintendent when the school
"I am not In fayor of electing a reel-de- nt

by
of another city For the sake of effi-ciency

The
nnd ns a matter of common sense J,

choose noma one employed now nhe
Philadelphia ahd In the line of promo-tlon- ,"

Sir. Wolfa opposition to "outsiders" iswell known. lie recently Introduced aresolution before the board, which failedpassage, requiring every teacher and
cfrlc..,n..the aohol to live within thecity limits.

Other members of the board declaredthat tt was likely that no action would
taken on the auperlntendency beforeJanuary, but asserted that conditionswere bo uncertain that they could makedefinite predictions.

Tne Bravest Battle
bravest battle that ever was fought'

Shall I tall you where and whenT
the maps of the world you will find itnot:

'Twas fought by the mothers of menNay, not with cannon or battle-sho- t.

With a sword or noble pen.
Nay, not with eloquent words or thought

From mouths of wonderful men!
deep In a, wallta-u- p woman's heart

Of a woman that would not yield.
bravely, eUently, bore her part-L- a,

there ia a battlefield!
Yet. faithful still as a bridge of (tars

She Ogbta In her walled-u- p town
Pleat on and oo in the enJlaea wars.

Tbeo attest, uneeen. goea otown
spoUe woman io a world f ehame.

With spJodtd and silem Mam,
back to God aa white aa you cam-e-

Tfee kisUw werrter Hers!

" ,

ilK rlasMHHKi HI
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MISS ELEANOR GARTLAND

DRUG STORE LABORATORIES LURE
GIRL PHARMACISTS TO BUSINESS

Pharmaceutical Profession Proves One of Most Inter-
esting for Women Also, as in Other Walks

of Life, It Is Unfairly Paid

of the most Interesting fields of
endeavor open to women Is the phar-

maceutical profession.
But In tho opinion of otic of Iho clev-

erest women onsaKcd in thli Held In the
city todaj, and by tho way, the only
registered Klrl druggist In Philadelphia
who has entire charge of both tho pro
fessional and commercial end of a drug
store, it is one of tho most poorly remun-
erated occupations a woman can enter,
considering tho cxccsslvo demands upon
her time

"Contldcncn" is the thing that a drug-
gist must Inspire in her clientele to nnke

success of tho professional side of her
business, according to tho mngnetlc. In-
genious iiiibtirn-lmlrc- d girl uhoso numer
ous (liploinnB benr tho nnmo of Hiss
Ulennor St. Gnrtland, and who Is man-
ager of tho drug store at B2d and .Wal-
nut streets.

Beside tho hundred and ono other
duties which havo devolved upon her,
Hiss Gartland has become virtually tho
fairy godmother of each llttlo Joseph,
James and John In tho neighborhood

Tho cat rewards Joseph for pulling
Its tnll with a nice, long, red scratch,
and buzz goes tho telephone, with Jo-
seph's mamma on tho other end pleading
In plnlnthn tones for the surest antidote
for kitty's SOUVOnlr. .I.impq nrnnnnlo
sister with a globular looking extension
on that part of her anatomy Immediately
nbovo her cjes, nnd which nature, with
seeming lark of foresight, cushioned so
feebly. Buzz, buzz, buzz again. "Please,"
walls Jnmes' harassed mother, "tho best,quickest euro for nn awful bump." So

nnd on through tho day tho magic po-
tion Is suggested for each wee howling

of humanity.
BUT IT IS INTERESTING

"But it is interesting, intensely interest-
ing," Miss Gartland said. "Women whoenter collego to study pharmacy usually

so with tho Idea of learning only thoprofessional sldo of the business.
"This Is the only drug storo In thecity," she confessed modestly, "which Isentirely managed by a woman, and whero

FETE GROUNDS LAND

OF MINIATURE LIGHTS

Diamond and Norris Street En-
trances to Park Scene of

Hospital Affair

Tho Diamond street entrance to Straw-
berry Mansion has been transformed Into

mtnlaturo little wonderland. Nymph-llk- e,

slender-walste- d damsels, all dressed
white, have been seon there morning,

noon and night for the lost few days,
their sparkling and dark eyes aro

said to bo glowing with enthusiasm.
Workmen In overalls are there, too,

there ore department store delivery
wagons. But the demuro and pretty girls
undoubtedly have attracted the most
attention. Their red, young lips are
only too eager to offer suggestions where

artistic point of view Is needed. Be-
sides, many a daintily manicured naildoubtless been maimed In arranging
wiring, lights nnd other paraphernalia,

In fact, all Is In readiness for the fete,
which will be held at Diamond and Nor-
ris atreets entrances to the park tonight,

the friends of the Mt. Slnal Hospital.
decorations have been furnished by

D. Lit, of Lit Brothers, president ofhospital; fancy electrlo lights have

&laxr,

S&TidJLA. k JulXUU

M.

tho commercial, as well as tho profession-
al end, Is entirely undor her personal su-p- ei

vision. It Is also tho largest drug
storo In the city whero a registered wo-mi- ni

druggist lu In chargo of prescrip-
tions.

"Tho professional end, of course, In-
cludes tho nitlng of presciiptlons nnd any-
thing which pertains to tho dispensing of
drugs. Tho commercial part is tho buy-
ing, handling of cash, paying of bills and
so on.

"Considering the very long hours, which
nro from 7.30 In tho morning until 11:30
or midnight, I should suy that a woman
pnnrmacist in remunerated more poorly
than women In any other professional
walk of life The axciago registered wo-
man druggist probably rccolvcs from $18
to $22 per week.

"I believe, howovcr, that women them-sclv-

aro responsible for receivingwages disproportionate to tho amount of
work accomplished and lower than those
received by a man for the idcntlcnl la-
bor.

QUESTION OF SALARY.
"I mado up my mind, when In college,

that sinco I was studying as diligently
tho very Bamo subjects, receiving Justns good marks in my examinations andputting cqunl time, energy nnd thought
on my work ns nny of tho male stu-dents, I would rcfuso upon graduation
to work at a lower salary than that paida man for tho samo work. I didn't knowuntil after I had been omplosed throemonths that I wns mmiiiiniT .,- -
than any male assistant In tho store."ConfiUonco In the druggist's reliability,according to this energetic young manlnger. Is tho koynoto to tho building upof a successful paying prescription

I havo Increased tho num-ber of proscriptions filled per day from12 to 14. when first I took chargo of th
5;e.ar3 a80' t0 30 or to-day," sho said.

To tho questions of substitution ofdrugs by the druggist, sho replied thatno rcsnons b o mnnmr., n,. i. ...,. ..
oxplninlng to tho prescribing physician

girls havo offered their services to makethe fete a great success.
Admission will be free. The program

Includes dancing, automobile andrides, sweets and Ice. cakes and spice--,n fact, everything nlc h ,.
e?nrtthnt 0Sca.Bon; Th0 festivities will

Bharp' Th8 Proceedswill be donated to the hospital. SllssEstelle S. ICatlln Is chairman of th, com-mittee in charge.

For Game and Poultry

prefera t0 DreP"o herpoultry at home will appreciate the
the department purP" now selling in anstores. These 1

gSi'BBU'aM'S

Will Dance for Suffering JewsThe Young Men's and Young Women-- ,

Phlarewl,lVToftat,0n 0f
tt,1""4 en'ealnment anddance at rooms of the terature Society. 310 Tr.W '

night for the relief of theu'SBuffering Jewe In Europe Th
and

will be forwardad through the pSS!1p"
Phla Central n.ll,x

, IUVBK STgAMBOATS

THOMAS CLYnw
FamUy Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
100 Mea--5o Cents

ftx.. Rowd Ttto. c. ffiiBS!." A ek.tie Arttt &Umt v,....J... .' ")
' . V. !.

TRIBULATIONS OF LASS
AT FRENCH CAPITAL

.

IN WAR TlMl

Troubles Which Mademoiselle la Journalist Muf
t, i i nUfnininrr n "Ppl'ttllB An KMnn J t'iunaergo m wuu""6 - ;-

- -- - --j rtUU

a "Sauf-Condui- t" From Commissaire of Police

By ELLEN ADAIR
Btaff CtmspondcM Rvtning l.tttpcr

pAnis, Aug. i.

milE changes which the war has made
Trench society andevery grado of

In every branch of work are Incalculable.

Traveling In any part of France, par- -

. . .. (llfllCUIti .1. la n varvtlcuiany in mo ronu, - -

matter and one mint bo prepared for

ii .nriq nf ntioer and not alwoya pleasant

experiences. If necessary, one must sub-

mit to being searched, and the netting of

"safo conducts" Is far from simple.

Wherever you go, you must carry with
bearing your p hotogrnp

ou a and duly vise
and your family history

SVXlSoready, and ft 1'criiua "j "um " :

bv the commlssnlro do police and Indorsed
do police.' A sautby the prefecture

conduit" or "safo conduct" must thon bo

obtained, nnd tn many caBes you must
from the Minister for Foreign

Affair or the Minister 'of War. Tho pro-

cess Is long nnd sometimes quite amus-

ing, unless ono Is of an Impatient dispo-

sition, when ono becomes excessively an-

noyed.
Having selectf d our hotel In t'nris, you

must nt oner llll In n icglstiation form
for tho police Tlil niUPt 'be done Im-

mediately, without ii moini'tit s delay, nnd
Is forwarded dliocl t llio Ifnil or tho
police. The hotel nullioi Ities or lotielorge
then wrlto n line tn tin1 cnniiiilcsalro do
police, which you must enrrv thither In
person Tho commissaire eos ou sus-
piciously, for nro you not a "foiclgner 7

Ho glances nt your passport and, then
hurls a perfect volloy of questions In
rntilil Frnnrh nt vour head. You nslt him
to speak it llttlo moro slowly, as your
lingual abilities cannot copo with tho
situation, but ho rcruscs io appiy mu
brakes. There Is a commissaire de police
In every district, and I havo found them
much tho same.

THE NEXT STEP.
After tho document Is nil signed up, nnd

you havo had nn exhilarating argument
on every slnglo point thereof, you nro
bidden to benr it lienco to tho prefecture
do police, somo miles distant, and then
return with It duly Indorsed to your first
friend, tho commissaire.

Tho day Is hot and you feel annoyed,
but what Is tho use of argument? When
you at last return, having experienced
mnny dliilcultles with the prefecture
ilnd the commissaire has gono out to
lunch and you sit In his odd llttlo room
overlooking tho court yard and wonder
how long this sort of thing Is going to
continue? The room gradually fills up
with people and becomes even hotter.

Finally, the commissaire returns and
completes your "pcrmls de sejour." But
all Is not jet over. You tell him that
you wish to travel to a certain town
and ask for a paper of "sauf conduit."

"Why do you wish to go to this town
nnd what aro your Interests In it?" says
the commlssalrfi in rapid French.

You explain tho situation and lie looks
very solemn The word "Journalist" on
jour passport Is as a red rag to a bull'
Ho eyes you gravely nnd then his glance
travels to tho passport In his hnnd. "It
states hero that tho hair Is brown and
I nm convinced that it 13 chestnut!" he
says with awful solemnity, eying your
hair with gravo ferocity. There is n
dreadful pause. The onlookers hold their
breath and the commlrsilro lends you to
tho light. "Yes," say lie, complacently.
"In this light It Is a decided chestnut!
You have not spoken truly!"

NOW FOB THE EYES!
You feel terribly guilty nnd murmur

somothlng about having lived with It all
your llfo and nlways thought It brown.
"Now for tho eyes!" ho continues trl.
umphantly, "I ask the opinion of the
three gentlemen on my right as to thn
color. It Bays in tho passport "gray,"
Wo mUBt verify'"

Without a smllo on their faces the menstep forward, willing to serve their coun-try In this matter. In turn they stareInto your ejes nnd ench gives his opin-
ion. A regular quarrel starts. "Tho oyeu
aro blue, without a doubt!" says the first."No, never bluo!" says tho second. Whllotho third, In a loud voice, declares they
are "speckled."

Tho commlssairo holds up his hand. "ItIs decided," ho says loftily, "Madame"seyes nro speckled!" and he writes theword "speckled" on tho safe-condu-

But you havo borne quite enough1"They aro not specklod!" you say. "Ishall permit no registration as 'spec-
kled" "

This Is a regular bomb in the assembly!But jou remain ilrm, and finally thocommissaire compromises by recording
them on the 'conduit" as "greenl gray."You feel that this Is spiteful, but you
refrain from comment.

Ho reads aloud the record of yourheight nnd asks the audience their opin-
ion on the same. "Madame Is certainly
taller than sho has stated!" says a.Frenchman, who has Just entered theroom, "let us stand back to hnMr. t .
convinced that sho has more height than

You give tho speaker a withering look.In vain. Tho commissaire considers thesuggestion an excellent one, and you aretold to measure yourself beside thisFrenchman. The spectators are thor-ough- ly

interested by now and have no

hummi:r iiksohts
gTONpIIAItnOH. y. J.

The iiiont delightful reaort on the NewJernejr coast. Lvery form of port andentertainment. I'or booklet and full In.formation write
I.EO McCRA-EN-

,
Borough Clerk
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A SCOTCH

".?. '?,"' 'r.'hws WJ
"" "ling inroughTo verify tho argument yoil next .Hnganst a regular measurlnrf ,Pi

wall. Tho commlssairo de SolS5lW
.lcscd-f- or you nro half nn Inch UffShnn your passport declares! He bwlhowever, n little crestfallen when

form him that official
England are taken with tho h6? Tv
uiutuu, unu mat necis makn untra half-Inc- h. He retaliates by tel iA

Till SCOTfltr NttMTnm W
ftl ttin inl.tnt a i. '3

SCO tcl mln tn?. JL IXZJ "'.? .fl

of French, enters tho ntiAMm.!t L9J1
my soul," ho says, In a 'm..1!accent, "What In tho nnmo of',$those rnnla doing wltl, you thero?'' VI w

You explain tho situation to hlrhis Indignation knows no bounds 'Vturlng you ngalnst tho wall,
llnta7" Im nH rvi, ". "" til

police, or whatever hoothenlsli i
call jonrrelf, will soon be tnttmSfi
yotuspir .11 tho ground If I've am?kuj
io uo i 11 it. tjioar out of therei" TTho commlssairo smiles blandly tifidooa the nudlonco, nobody having hSi:
stood u single word of tho above
Infuriates tho Scotch mim.t. .. :' Pb.
",t1?nt..i5.,.h2";?rt,r,.

eontajH.3
m, uu wanting tooj:.i. 1

slzo of my mouth with a measuring I
next!" ho splutters, "and I warHLUJS I
tnnt tne flrst man who comes hieknocked downl" wpiij

Tim commissaire, still smliin, .J.
what ho enn do to obllgo monslour Ist!tour? You translate tho offer, butScotch mllllstnr tmnh l mln. . .lt.
havo no parley-vooln- g with you. ,iv!
iniorms tno oniciai, "I camo here for i'safo conduct to nnotlmr in. tJ!wouldn't oncourago your Impudence iffar as to ask for It now!" This .J2l
In broad Scotch, Is also IncomprehenimSS

FALL3 INTO THAp. 1
Perhaps tho gentleman can speak n.Jman?" Inquires one of H, ...A..rrl

ofss;tanVOraOWUhhlmM(lH
In a moment of extreme foii i

answer In German, saying that the iitleman cannot iniit in hn i.. "1
that your knowledge of GermanfUSI
extensive. But you havo fallen Into SItrap! You hivo clearly proved thnt 2i
can speak German, hated language itjou are, therefore, detained! i

"How, when nnd where did mu ..i'.i!
learn German?" the commlssairo of nolle?
askn mi Rimnlnlnnalv "(l,l .... .'." l""" ,na
bo investigated."

Tho wholo examination has now an ijf
bo gone through agnln, tho Scotch mc)
Istor's invcctlvo ringing abovo tho Uabtf
of French tongues. y

Of nil tho Jackasses that ever wtriborn, glvo mo tho French!" ho is earing
"can't they sco you're as Scotch ailam?"

But no, thoy can't! And vnn ,..
going to get nwny till tliey aro eatufletB

Later In the day. when tho ficht l (ifSS
tho victory won, and, tired, but triu-
mphant, you nro walking homewudi
through tho Jnrdln des Tullcrles and vf
tho boautlful Champs Elysscs, jou reflect'
that traveling In Franco during war tint
has Us drawbacks, and that all knoirt-edg- e

of the German tonguo for the futurt
naa ueiter uo entirely suppressed.

Newtown Square Church Fair
Many Newtown Square residents art

tnklng nn nrtlve interest in the fair. and.
festival being held ovory night this wk
on tho lawn of St Anntosia's Church.
Tho proceeds will .be added to the tunJ
for the erection of n new church and,
rectory. Tho ItoV M P Magulre, thi.1
rector, nnu a committee from the ci'gregntlon are In chargo.

$8KSSS8WSMSS "r-vx--
g

1 "The Great White Way"
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White
Cream
Cleanser

For "White Buckskin,
Nubuck, White Leather nnd
Canvas Shoes.

One application of Hyklaa alvet
that "delightfully white" appear-
ance.

Come In for a 10c trial box.
10c and 25c a box

Sold everywhere and by
P. P. Lugomnrsino & Co., Inc.

041 AltCH STltEKT
Distributors
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ATLANTIC CIXY. N.

ATLANTIC CITY
AND
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REAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
About 8 hours, all daylight Ntro' alsht o' land." During the 10H aeaw

about BOOO persona enjoyed this trip r?mAtlantic City Steamiblp Terminal bead tt
N. Now Jaraay ave., Alomlays. Wedneidjl'li
Frldajs. o 30 A. t. From New York CIW,
Pier 40. North Itlver, ot W loita itTueadaya.Thuridaya, HaturJava, 0 WiK
One way, 12 BO Heturn. S3 00 Chlldrta,
halt fara Wrlta for FWdar I "

OSTEND 3Ocoupylnc an entire block of ocean from
connected With the famous Uoardwalt
tne popular Cheliea uctlon cai at l'
unuaualy large, cool rooms, with uooin
!"" V we ocean from all aea ana '"rw an oatha. running water in n
400 ft. of porches aurround In a boiti

umiuB room overlook tne ' .culaiua and white aerlc ontiestru!! dlhnlni.,.. .h ..ll.. (at i) v,r""- -. inm UilJ WLMI 'ZTil..........RtaanlflftAnf nkn. Ut. T U... t, JIT'
up weakly; booklet mallad auto mia fide
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NEW HOTEL BALDWIN
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